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مجلة البحوث الإعلامية .. ثلاثون عاما من الريادة والتميز

الحمد لله والصاة والسام على سيدنا رسول الله.

وبعد 

أعزاءنــا القــراء مــن الباحثــين والمهتمــين بعلــوم الإعــام والاتصــال بفروعــه المختلفــة، 

نعتــز بــأن نقــدم لكــم العــدد الحــادي والســبعون مــن مجلــة البحــوث الإعاميــة الصــادرة 

ــى إنشــائها،  عــن كليــة الإعــام جامعــة الأزهــر، والــذي يصــادف مــرور ثاثــين عامــا عل

حيــث صــدر العــدد الأول منهــا عــام 1993م ، والتــي نعتــز فيهــا بإقامــة جســور تواصــل 

علميــة مــع نخبــة مــن أكفــأ الأســاتذة الأفاضــل في مجــال التخصــص لتحكيــم وتنقيــح 

البحــوث العلميــة والدراســات المجــازة للنشــر ، وصــولا إلــى الغايــة المبتغــاة ، وهــي الارتقــاء 

بالعمليــة البحثيــة ، وقيــادة المجتمــع العلمــي للممارســات التــي مــن شــأنها الحفــاظ علــى 

قــوة ومكانــة الدوريــة العلميــة محليــا وإقليميــا وعالميــا، مــع التأكيد علــى أن عملية التحكيم 

تتــم في جميــع مراحلهــا عبــر النظــام الإلكترونــي للمجلــة، وأن البحــث الواحــد يحكــم مــن 

قبــل اثنــين مــن الأســاتذة في تخصــص البحــث بالنظــام المعمــى اتســاقا مــع المعاييــر العالميــة 

في مراجعــة البحــوث والدراســات المعــدة للنشــر في الدوريــات العلميــة المرموقــة. 

وكــم يســعدنا أن نتلقــى ردود الفعــل المثنيــة - مــن الباحثــين -  علــى الانضبــاط في كل 

عمليــات التعامــل مــع البحــث والباحــث  مــن المتابعــة المســتمرة ، وتجســير الهــوة الزمنيــة 

بــين تاريــخ اســتقبال البحــث وتاريــخ نشــره أو إجازتــه للنشــر ،  دون أن يؤثــر ذلــك علــى 

ــي  ــاك نظــام داخل ــا أن هن ــع البحــث ، كم ــا م ــم التعامــل فيه ــي يت جــودة كل المراحــل الت

للتدقيــق المســتمر للتأكــد مــن الشــفافية والعدالــة والموضوعيــة في كل بحــث يتــم الاتفــاق 

علــى إجازتــه للنشــر مــن قبــل الأســاتذة  المحكمــين. 



وترجمــة لهــذه الثقــة المطــردة مــن قبــل الباحثــين والأســاتذة فإننــا يســرنا أن نعلــن 

https://jsb. : أن عــدد قــراءة الدراســات المنشــورة في الموقــع الإلكترونــي للمجلــة وهــو
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بلغــت 920 ألفــا وفقــا لإحصائيــات الموقــع الإلكترونــي  في نهايــة ديســمبر 2023م، وذلــك 

بخــاف الاطــاع علــى النســخ الورقيــة في مكتبــة كليــة الإعــام جامعــة الأزهــر أو المكتبــة 

المركزيــة بالجامعــة أو أي وســيلة أخــرى.

وهــذا الأمــر يضاعــف مــن المســئوليات الملقــاة علــى عاتــق أســرة تحريــر المجلــة التــي 

تعمــل علــى المضــي قدمــا في عمليــات التحديــث والتطويــر ، في محاولــة للإســهام الفاعــل  

في البيئــة العلميــة والبحثيــة في تخصــص مهــم هــو الإعــام والاتصــال ، ونســأل الله أن 

ــل كل مــا  ــه ، و ندعــوه ســبحانه أن يجع ــع ب ــذي ينتف ــم ال ــاب العل ــه مــن ب ــك كل يكــون ذل

يتــم مــن عمليــات مســتمرة في مجلــة البحــوث الإعاميــة خدمــة للباحثــين والمهتمــين في 

ميــزان حســنات كل مــن لــه دور في ذلــك ، وإنمــا التوفيــق والعــون مــن الله وحــده ، فلــه- 

ســبحانه– الحمــد في الأولــى والآخــرة ، » وَمَــا تَوْفِيقِــي إِلاَّ بِــاللهَِّ عَليَْــهِ تَوَكَّلـْـتُ وَإِلَيْــهِ أُنِيــبُ« 

)الآية رقم 88 من سورة هود( 

                                                            أ.د/ رضا عبد الواجد أمين 
                                                                                 عميد كلية الإعلام جامعة الأزهر
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The role of integrated marketing communications ...

756مجلة البحوث الإعلامية، جامعة الأزهر ، كلية الإعلام

يعــد تكامــل الاتصــالات أســاس التســويق المتعــدد القنــوات، ممــا يجعــل العلامــات التجاريــة بحاجــة إلــى العمــل 

ــة  ــاس دور الاتصــالات التســويقية المتكامل ــى قي ــذا تهــدف هــذه الدراســة إل ــا، ل ــم الاتصــالات وتكامله ــى تنظي عل

ــى نمــوذج  ــة، وتعتمــد الدراســة عل ــوات في تحفيــز اســتجابات العمــلاء الداخليــة والخارجي بالتســويق متعــدد القن

ــز- الاســتجابة(، ووظَّفــت الدراســة منهــج المســح الكمــي عبــر الإنترنــت، علــى عينــة تتكــون مــن 240 عميــلًا  )المحُفِّ

مصريًــا لصناعــة الملابــس. وتوصلــت الدراســة إلــى اختــلاف دور الاتصــالات التســويقية المتكاملــة باختــلاف المكُــوِّن 

ــواد  ــل أك ــة، مث ــا الحديث ــددة باســتخدام التكنولوجي ــوات التســوق المتع ــط قن ــت الدراســة أن رب ــي؛ إذ أثبت الاتصال

الاســتجابة الذكيــة كانــت الأكثــر فاعليــة في إدراك المســتهلك لمســتوى تمكنــه مــن التســوق وحريــة الاختيــار، كذلــك 

أثبتــت الدراســة فاعليــة توظيــف الاتصــالات الإلكترونيــة الشــفهية في تدعيــم انغمــاس المســتهلك في الاتصــالات 

الإلكترونيــة للعلامــة التجاريــة، كمــا توصلــت الدراســة إلــى أهميــة توظيــف متغيــر ســهولة الانتقــال بــن الروابــط 

ــز اســتجابة المســتهلكن نحــو  ــة في تحفي ــة الاتصــالات التســويقية المتكامل ــادة فاعلي ــرًا وســيطًا لزي ــددة متغي المتع

التســويق متعــدد القنــوات.

الكلمات المفتاحية: التسويق- الاتصالات- المتعدد.

ملخص الدراسة

Communication coordination is considered the core idea behind 
omnichannel marketing. Therefore, brands needs to establish well organized 
communication efforts in all channels .so this study aims at exploring how 
integration efforts at a communication level complement integration efforts 
at a channel level in developing customer internal and external responses 
depending on (S-O-R) model. Using quantitative online survey on a sample 
consists of 240 Egyptian apparel customers. One of the primary conclusions 
of the research is that consumer satisfaction, engagement, and repurchase 
intentions are influenced by stimuli associated with marketing communications 
components. Connectivity is the most influential components of IMC (as stimuli) 
in determining consumer emotional (empowerment-satisfaction). Perceived 
seamless is as an activator for IMC to influence consumer empowerment, 
particularly when it comes to consistency and personalization Brand.

Key words: omnichannel.marketing.communications
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1. Introduction 
 

Omnichannel is a multichannel strategy that puts the customer first, 
putting them over sales or retail channels. It enables the real-time 
monitoring of numerous customer interactions across several touchpoints, 
all of which are detected through the eyes of the consumer. (1)The 
omnichannel approach provides a seamless experience for its consumers, 
regardless of channel, device, and location (2).The existence of both online 
and offline channels has significantly altered consumer behavior by altering 
how they research products, get in touch with businesses, and give retailers 
access to their personal data (3). 
-One of the key instruments available to marketers in the digital age to 
contend with ever-changing consumer behavior is integrated marketing 
communication. Empirical studies highlight the significance of incorporating 
information management practices (IMC) into a company's strategy to 
effectively manage the information demands of omnichannel marketing and 
establish a smooth omnichannel experience (4).Channel integration, 
information consistency, communication interactivity, cross-touchpoint 
connectivity, and personalized messages promoted through mobile are 
essential IMC components that enhance consumer cognitive, emotional, and 
behavioral responses to the omnichannel marketing process (5). 
-Communication coordination is considered the core idea behind retailers’ 
integration efforts at a channel level. Therefore, retailer efforts need to 
work jointly at distribution and communication levels (6), although prior 
research has concentrated on channel integration (7). Few studies focus on 
understanding the customer perception of the IMC practices the company 
applies and their effect on customer empowerment, satisfaction, 
engagement, and loyalty such as (8)Verhoef et al., 2015& (9)Payne et al., 
2017. This paper is trying to fill the gap in omnichannel marketing 
communications and consumer behavior by showing how integration efforts 
at a communication level complement integration efforts at a channel level 
in developing customer internal and external responses. 
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2.1. Research problem &objectives: 
Previous literature suggests relationships between IMC in 

omnichannel and customer behaviour like satisfaction (10)،(11)، (12)، (13). 
Customer engagement (14)، (15)، (16).It has been agreed that IMC components 
(consistency, interactivity, and connectivity) are important factors in 
enhancing customer satisfaction towards products and retailers (17)، (18). 
Channel integration also plays an important role in enhancing consumer 
empowerment, which affects customer satisfaction (19). Most of the previous 
studies concentrated on channel integration and interactivity as 
antecedents of consumer behavior like (20)Lee et al., 2019&(21)Gasparin et al., 
2022, while few of them addressed the personalization  effect on consumer 
satisfaction like(22)Tyrväinen, Karjaluoto, & Saarijärvi, 2020. The current 
paper proposes a model to explore the role of customer perception of IMC 
components, consistency, personalization, connectivity, and social 
communication (as stimuli) in enhancing customer empowerment and 
satisfaction (as an organism), and Egyptian consumer behavior in the 
apparel industry, which is represented in repurchasing and customer 
engagement with omnichannel shopping (as responses). For this reason, 
the current study uses the stimulus-organism-response (SOR) model as 
theoretical base (23). The study also explores the role of perceived 
seamlessness as a moderator variable is also investigated in this study. 
Importance of the study 
This study offers new contributions to marketing communications and 
consumer behavior literacy: 

I. Prior literature examining customer engagement through 
omnichannel retailing remains sparse, despite practitioners' 
consistent emphasis on the importance of engaging customers 
across channels  such as (24)Lee et al., 2019. This study presents a 
research opportunity for examining the effects of IMC variables on 
customer engagement in the context of omnichannel retailing. 

II. There is a lack of Arabic studies on the role of IMC communication in 
enhancing the omnichannel customer experience, so this study is 
trying to fill in the gap in the field of marketing communications 
studies. 

III. The current study offers new suggested framework, depending on 
the S-O-R model, that combines IMC components with customer 
satisfaction and behavior to complete prior studies in the same field. 
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2.2. Study objectives: 
I. Identifying consumer perceptions of IMC components in 

omnichannel marketing. 
II. Examining customer empowerment and satisfaction with 

omnichannel marketing. 
III. Measuring the role of IMC components in enhancing consumer 

engagement effectiveness in the omnichannel marketing 
experience. 

IV. Measuring the role of customer satisfaction &empowerment  in 
enhancing consumer engagement &repurchase intentions in the 
omnichannel marketing experience 

Literature review 
The related studies to omnichannel marketing could be demonstrated in 
two main aspects according to the objective and related variables to the 
current study: 
-First aspect studies related to omnichannel communication and 
consumer Engagement. 
-second aspect Studies of omnichannel marketing and consumer 
satisfaction and purchase intention. 
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Table 1 studies related to omnichannel and consumer engagement. 

author 
study type 
&method 

theoretical 
lens 

study focus 
sample & 
country 

main findings 

(2
5

) (L
ee

.e
t 

al
,,

 2
0

1
9

) 

quantitative- 
survey 

social 
exchange 

theory 

Channel 

integration, 
customer 

engagement 

USA 

(n=500) 

Channel integration 
quality dimensions 
(including content 

consistency, and process 
consistency increase 

customer engagement 
which leads to positive 

word-of-mouth and 
repurchase intention, 

(2
6

) (H
er

ey
ah

&
 

Fa
ra

d
el

la
, 

2
0

2
0

) qualitative- 
interview - 

observation 

AISAS 
model 

channel 
marketing 

communication, 
brand 

engagement 

Indonesia 

Marketing 
communication 

management helps 
building customer brand 

engagement. 

(2
7

) (L
aw

ry
&

 B
h

ap
p

u
, 2

02
1

) 

quantitative- 
survey 

Activity 
Theory 

Consumer 
engagement 

Social 
networking 

Usa- 

France 

2000 

A measure to capture 
mobile in-store 
experience was 

developed. Mobile in 
store experience can 
enhance consumer 

engagement in 
omnichannel retailing 

when they are given high 
autonomy. 

(2
8

) (I
ta

n
i L

o
u

re
ir

o
&

 R
am

ad
an

, 2
0

2
2

) 

quantitative- 
survey 

None 

omnichannel 
retailing and 

consumer 
engagement 

 

Brand channels’ (process 
& content consistency) 

increase consumer brand 
engagement. 

-Brand channels’ 
integrated interactions 

increases consumer 
brand familiarity, which 
mediates the effect of 

omnichannel retailing on 
consumer engagement. 
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author 
study type 
&method 

theoretical 
lens 

study focus 
sample & 
country 

main findings 

(2
9

) (C
h

an
g 

&
 L

i, 
2

02
2

) 

mixed survey- 
interview 

None 

Seamless 
experience, 
repurchase 

intention, word 
of mouth 

China 

884 

Seamless experience had 
a direct impact on 

customers repurchase 
intentions, WOM, 

customer satisfaction 
with the omnichannel 

shopping journey 
mediated the 

relationship between the 
SE and the three 

outcomes 

(3
0

) (S
ic

ili
a,

 P
al

az
ó

n
, 2

0
2

3
) 

quantitative- 
survey 

stimulus-
organism 
response 

model 

communication, 
customer 

engagement 
behavior in the 

retail 

231 

Employees 

Communication 
consistency seems to be 

more important for 
inducing an affective 
internal response in 

employees (attitudes 
toward marketing 

communications). Which 
also helps in forming 

employees’ perceptions 
of customer engagement 

behavior. 

(3
1

) (R
o

d
rí

gu
ez

-T
o

rr
ic

o
,e

t 
al

.,
 2

0
2

3
) 

quantitative 
experimental 

S-O-R 
Model & 

Flow 
Theory 

seamless 
omnichannel, 

shopping 
experience, 

word-of-mouth 

Spain 

positive direct effect of a 
seamless environment 

on consumers’ flow state 
and a positive (negative) 
direct impact of flow on 

the likelihood of 
generating positive 
(negative) WOM. 

Additionally, the results 
suggest that flow 

mediates the effect of a 
seamless environment 

on WOM. 

(3
2)

(R
yu

,F
o

rt
en

b
er

ry
,&

 

W
ar

ri
n

gt
o

n
, 2

0
2

3
) 

quantitative- 
survey 

Theory of 
Reasoned 

Action 

channel 
consistency, 

seamlessness, 
attitudes, 
intentions 

US. 

430 

Channel seamlessness 
positively impacts 

consumer’s attitudes 
toward Omnichannel 

shopping. Attitudes and 
subjective norms 
increased their 

intentions, leading to 
engagement in 

omnichannel shopping 
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-Table 2 Studies of omnichannel marketing and consumer satisfaction and purchase 
intention 

author 
study type 
& method 

theoretical 
lens 

study focus 
sample 

&country 
main findings 

(3
3

) (Z
h

an
g 

et
 a

l.,
 2

0
1

8
) 

quantitative 
survey 

S-O-R 
model 

channel 
integration, 
consumer 

empowerment, 
trust, satisfaction 

patronage 
intention 

china 

173 

significant mediating 
effect of consumer 
empowerment and 

consumer satisfaction 
and patronage 

intentions 

(3
4)

(X
u

&
 J

ac
ks

o
n

, 

2
0

1
9

) quantitative- 
survey 

planned 
behavior , 
commitment- 

trust theory 

perceived risk, 
customer channel 

selection 

us&uk 

132 

Channel transparency, 
channel convenience, 

and channel uniformity 
positively influence 
customer perceived 

empowerment, 
perceived risk. 

(3
5

) (O
rú

s,
 G

u
rr

ea
 &

 Ib
áñ

ez
-S

án
ch

ez
, 

2
0

1
9

) quantitative 
experimenta

l 
- 

Webrooming, 
omnichannel,social 

communication, 
repurchase 

Spian-82 
undergradu

ate 

Online 
recommendations 

from customers 
increase confidence in 

the product’s, this 
effect depends on the 
moment of receiving 
the recommendation 

and the level of 
confidence before 

interacting physically 
with the product. 

(3
6

) (R
yu

, 2
0

1
9

) 

quantitative 
survey 

None 

omni-channel 
shoppers, fashion 

, technology 

united 
states 

403 

technology 
innovativeness, and 

fashion purchase 
involvement positively 
affected consumers’ 

omni-channel 
shopping intentions 

(3
7)

(M
er

ri
tt

&
Zh

ao
, 

2
0

2
0

) mixed 
survey- 

interview 
None 

customer 
satisfaction 

UK 

Customer satisfaction 
can be increased 

through: convenience 
of ‘fast-

moving,visualisation 
&augmented 
technology 
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(3
8

) (T
yr

vä
in

en
, 

K
ar

ja
lu

o
to

&
 S

aa
ri

jä
rv

i, 

2
0

2
0

) 
mixed- in-

depth 
interview - 

online 
survey 

 

None 

personalization, 
hedonic 

motivation, 
customer 

experience and 
loyalty 

(Finland 
Sweden 
(2334). 

Personalization and 
hedonic motivation 
affect cognitive and 
emotional customer 

experience 
components in 
omnichannel 
marketing. 

(3
9

) (H
ic

km
an

,K
h

ar
o

u
f 

&
 

Se
kh

o
n

, 2
0

2
0

) 

mixed 
survey- in-

depth 
interview 

None 

factors that 
influence an 
omnichannel 
experience 

uk-246 

factors, such as brand 
familiarity 

customization, 
perceived value and 

technology readiness 
influences customer 

omnichannel 
experience. 

(4
0)

(R
o

d
rí

gu
ez

-
To

rr
ic

o
. e

t 
al

.,
 

2
0

2
0

) quantitative 
content 
analysis 

None 
omnichannel 

seamless customer 
satisfaction, 

Spain 

Consistency, 
interactivity, and 

freedom in channel 
selection– have 

positive effect on 
customer satisfaction 

(4
1

) (S
h

i,W
an

g,
C

h
en

&
 Z

h
an

g,
 

2
0

2
0

) 

mixed- in-
depth 

interview & 
focus group. 

online 
survey 

Innovation 
diffusion 
theory 

Technology, 
omnichannel 

customer 
experience, 

shopping intention 

china-30 
retailers 

337 

components such as 
consistency, flexibility 

and 
personalisation,cause 

technology-based risks 
in omnichannel and 
then has a negative 

influence on customer 
omnichannel shopping 

intention. 

(4
2

) (Ü
rg

ü
p

lü
&

 
H

ü
se

yi
n

o
ğl

u
, 

2
0

2
1

) quantitative 
survey 

S-O-R 
model 

omni-channel 
capability 
consumer 

empowerment 
customer 

satisfaction 

 

260 

Omni-channel 
capability impacts 

consumer 
empowerment, which 

impacts customer 
satisfaction. 

(4
3)

(A
m

ee
n

,e
t 

al
.,

 

2
0

2
1

) quantitative 
survey 

Trust-
commitment, 
flow theory, 
experiential 
value theory 

physical & virtual 
environment, 

customers’ intention 
to revisit smart 
shopping malls. 

uk, 553 

Personal and virtual 
interaction plays an 

important role in the 
customer omnichannel 

experience in smart 
malls. 
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(4
4

) (C
h

en
&

C
h

i, 
2

0
2

1
) 

quantitative 
survey 

stimulus-
organism 
response 

model 

channel 
integration, 
consumers’ 

intentions to use 
omni-channel 

shopping 

united 
states 

516 

Channel integration  
have significant effects 
on the U.S. consumers’ 

internal responses, 
which in turn influence 
their intentions to use 

certain types of 
omnichannel shopping 

methods 

(4
5

) (T
u

ea
n

ra
t,

P
ap

ag
ia

n
n

id
is

&
 

A
la

m
an

o
s,

 2
02

1
) 

quantitative 
survey 

None 

customer journey 
satisfaction, 

customer 

co-creation 
behavior 

uk-462 

The results confirmed 
the significance of 

customer co-creation 
behavior, except 

information seeking 
and arousal, in all 

phases and exploration 
in the post-purchase 
phase, on customer 
journey satisfaction. 

(4
6

) (G
ao

, L
i, 

Fa
n

&
 J

ia
, 2

0
2

1
) 

quantitative 
survey 

goal theory 

transparency, 
convenience, and 

seamlessness, 
customer 

retention in an 
omnichannel 

context 

china-440 

In an omnichannel 
context, customer 

experience 
incongruence has a 
negative effect on 

customer retention, 
but channel 

transparency, 
convenience, and 
seamlessness can 

effectively mitigate 
this negative effect. 

(4
7

) (G
as

p
ar

in
,e

t.
a

l.,
 2

0
2

2
) 

qualitative- 
semi-

structured 
interviews 

focus groups 

None 

journey 
integration, 

omnichannel 
marketing 

Finland & 
Brazil 

Consistency and 
connectivity both 

interact to  patterns of 
omnichannel journeys 

(4
8)

(P
ra

ss
id

a,
 

2
0

2
2

) quantitative 
survey 

S-O-R 

Model 

channel 
integration, 

Omnichannel 
retailing, IKEA 

Taiwan 

Perceived channel 
integration influence 

customer satisfaction& 
generates repurchase 

intention. 
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(4
9

) (C
h

ea
h

,e
t 

al
.,

 

2
0

2
2

) quantitative 
survey 

S-O- R 
model, 

psychologic
al reactance 

theory 

channel 
integration, 
consumer 

empowerment 

Malaysia 

Channel integration, 
consumer 

empowerment and 
trust affect patronage 

intention in 
omnichannel retailing. 

(G
en

g&
 C

h
an

g,
 2

02
2

) 

(5
0

)  quantitative 
survey 

theory of 
acceptance 
and use of 
technology 

consumers’ 
omnichannel 
continuance 

intention, 
utilitarian value, 

product 
involvement 

382 

Convenience is a main 
driver of consumers’ 

omnichannel, 
utilitarian value 

dimensions 
&continuance 

intention . 

(5
1

) (C
u

i,e
t.

al
.,

 

2
0

2
2

) quantitative 
survey 

None 

channel 
interactivity, 
consistency, 

consumers’ value 
co-creation 

behavior 

387 

random 

The integration and 
synergistic effects of 

different channels can 
promote positive 

customer experiences 
and behaviors. 

(5
2

) (V
ija

ya
la

ks
h

m
i, 

2
0

22
) 

quantitative 
survey 

None 

customer 
awareness &usage 

of Omni channel 
marketing 

250 

More of the 
consumers have an 

'average level' of 
awareness of Omni 
channel marketing 

(5
3

) (J
u

n
sa

w
an

g,
 e

t 
al

.,
 

2
0

2
2

) quantitative 
survey 

UTAUT2 
and ECM 
Models 

developing 
technologies 

on Omnichannel 

Thailand-
520 

Willingness to Use 
Emerging Technologies 

was significantly 
influenced by 

facilitating conditions, 
price value, social 

influence, Perceived 
Usefulness. 

(5
4

) (M
as

si
,P

ia
n

c
at

el
li&

 V
o

ci
n

o
, 

, 2
0

2
3

) quantitative 
experimenta

l 

signaling 
theory 

customer 
experience 
seamless, 

purchase intention 

Canada 

Seamless omnichannel 
customer experience 
helps perceiving the 

brand as more 
authentic. 

(5
5)

(B
u

tk
o

u
sk

ay
a,

O
yn

e

r&
K

az
ak

o
v,

 2
0

2
3

) 

quantitative 
survey 

None 

omnichannel 

IMC, product 

& retail service 
satisfaction 

Russia-260 

IMC consistency 
positively impacts 

product and service 
satisfaction, IMC 

connectivity positively 
influences only 

product satisfaction. 
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(5
6

) (K
je

ld
se

n
,N

o
d

el
an

d
, F

ag
er

st
rø

m
&

 

P
aw

ar
, 2

02
3

) 

quantitative 
experimenta

l 
None 

QR codes on 
omnichannel and 

purchase intention 
Norway-53 

The more digitalized 
and personalized the 

QR codes, the stronger 
the purchase intention 

for omni channel 
shopping 

(5
7

) (P
er

ei
ra

 e
t 

al
.,

 2
0

2
3

) 

quantitative 
survey 

S-O-R 
model 

channel 
integration, 
consumer 

empowerment, 
trust, satisfaction, 
& impulse buying 

220 

Brazil 

-Channel integration 
and convenience had a 

positive influence on 
consumer 

empowerment which, 
in turn, influenced 

customer satisfaction 
and trust, -impulsive 

buying was 
significantly influenced 

by perceived value. 

Comment on previous studies: 
I. Considering the type and methodology used in previous studies, the 

following findings were noticed: 
II. Of the 33 studies that were reviewed as a sample, the majority (28) of 

them relied on quantitative survey methods, while, only two of them 
used qualitative methods such as observation and in-depth 
interviews. Five studies integrated qualitative and quantitative 
methods, such as Gasparin et al. (2022). Hereyah& Faradella, (2020) 
Shi,Wang, Chen, & Zhang(2020)،Hickman, Kharouf, & Sekhon, (2020) 
Tyrväinen, Karjaluoto, & Saarijärvi, (2020)  ،Merritt&Zhao, (2020) 
&Chang & Li, (2022). 

III. Survey methodology was the primary tool used in quantitative 
research to examine customer satisfaction, purchase intent, and 
engagement with omnichannel marketing channels.four studies used 
the experimental design Rodríguez-Torrico et al., (2023) ، 
Kjeldsen,Nodeland, Fagerstrøm& Pawar, (2023)، Mimoun, (2022)& 
Orús, Gurrea & Ibáñez-Sánchez, (2019), one of which examined 
factors related to technological innovation and its effects on the 
omnichannel shopping experience, as well as the ease of shopping 
and its effect on EWOM. Rodríguez-Torrico. et al., (2020) 

IV. As for the theoretical framework used in previous studies,the 
following findings were noticed: 
- Half of the studies used theoritical models while the other half relied 
on procedural models and did not use a theoretical framework, 
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particularly studies concerning the effects of integrated marketing 
communications in omnichannel marketing channels like Cheah et al., 
(2022)، Prassida, (2022) ،Chen & Chi, (2021)، Rodríguez-Torrico et al., 
(2023)& Sicilia, Palazón, (2023) 
- The theoritical frameworks differed according to the variables 
examined, , for example studies that dealt with the role of technology 
in omnichannel marketing channels used models that belong to the 
theory of technology acceptance UTAUT the dissemination of 
innovations like Mimoun, (2022)، Junsawang et al., (2022)& Shi,Wang, 
Chen, & Zhang(2020). 
-Out of 33 studies reviewed in table (1) 8 of them used stimuls-
organism-response model as a theoritical framework .specially the 
studies that examined consumer empowerment as mediated variable.   
3. Concerning the variables addressed by the studies 

I.  There was variation in the independent, dependent, and 
intermediate variables examined in the context of omnichannel 
marketing. A number of studies examined how consumers perceived 
seamless experiences (Flow) as an independent variable and how this 
perception affected their engagement with omnichannel marketing 
channels as a dependent variable. The majority of these studies 
concluded that seamless experiences positively impactes customers' 
intentions to purchase and their satisfaction with omnichannel 
marketing channels, such as Ryu,Fortenberry,& Warrington, (2023) ، 
Chang & Li, (2022) ، Rodríguez-Torrico,et al., (2023)، Massi, Piancatelli, 
& Vocino, (2023)، Gao, Li, Fan, & Jia, (2021). 

II. Research related to the integration of omnichannel marketing 
channels discovered that integration at the content and marketing 
communication channel level influences consumers' satisfaction with 
omnichannel marketing channels in a positive way such as,Prassida, 
(2022) Chen & Chi, (2021)، Cheah et al.,(2022)، Cui et al., (2022) ،Lee 
et al., (2019)، Sicilia& Palazón, (2023)، Itani Loureiro& Ramadan, 
(2022). 

III. There have been conflicting findings regarding the influence of 
technology in omnichannel marketing channels on consumers' 
intentions to purchase. Although Junsawang et al. (2022) 
demonstrated a favorable effect on customer satisfaction, Shi, Wang, 
Chen, and Zhang (2020) discovered a detrimental effect on 
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consumers' perceptions of the risks associated with shopping in 
omnichannel marketing channels. 

IV. It has been shown that personalization plays a significant role in 
bolstering consumer perceptions of omnichannel marketing shopping 
channels such as Nodeland, Fagerstrøm, Pawar, & Kjeldsen, (2023) ، 
Wang, Shi, Chen, & Zhang, (2020)،Karjaluoto, Saarijärvi, & Tyrväinen, 
(2020). 

V. Studies like Butkouskaya, Oyner, and Kazakov (2023), Cui et al. (2022), 
Ameen et al. (2021)، Gasparin,et.al., (2022) pointed out the role of 
interactivity in omnichannel marketing channels in influencing 
consumer responses to omnichannel marketing. 

4. Theoretical development 

4.1. Omnichannel marketing  

• One of the most important concepts in marketing and commerce is 
"omni-channel." The definition of "omnichannel" as "an integrated 
sales experience that melds the advantage of physical stores with the 
information-rich experience of online shopping" was first given by 
(58)Rigby 2011.“With an emphasis on the coordination and 
integration of channels to satisfy customers' demands for smooth 
channel transitions, the idea of "omnichannel" developed from 
multichannel approach(59).The necessity of improving customer 
engagement through the integration of communication channels 
that would become fully synergistic in delivering a brand experience 
that meets customers' expectations led to the evolution of 
multichannel marketing into omnichannel marketing (60)، (61).As 
illustrated in figure (1),omnichannel retail seeks to give consumers a 
smooth and integrated purchasing experience across all platforms, 
including online, mobile, in-store, and social media. The benefits of 
omnichannel include: 

• Multiple touch points 

• Improved customer engagement. 

• Larger data availability  (62) 
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Figure 1 omnichannel marketing  

 
 

                                                                                                                        

(63)(Hole et al., 2019.p.2) 
4.2. Integrated marketing communications (IMC) and omnichannel 
marketing 

IMC has been defined as “an audience-driven business process of 
strategically managing stakeholders, content, channels, and results of brand 
communication programs” (64). It is also defined as “coordination of 
advertising, event marketing, promotions and other communication tools” 
(65). 
What is the difference between an Omnichannel and Integrated Marketing 
Strategy? 

 IMC Omnichannel 

differences 

focus on seamless customer 
communication 

Marketers attempt to unify 
sales ads, social media content, 
PR, and other forms of 
customer messaging to provide 
a consistent and recognizable 
experience no matter where 
someone encounters their 
brand. 

focuses on creating a seamless 
customer journey 

Focuses on the customer journey. 
The methods of an omnichannel 
marketing strategy are similar to 
that of an integrated approach, 
but the goal here is to create a 
seamless experience for 
customers regardless of the 
channel they choose. 

similarities they both aim to create customer-centric experiences (66)، (67) 

4.3.IMC components and omnichannel marketing  
▪ IMC consistency 

First introduced in 1990, the idea of communication consistency is regarded 
as the foundation of both omnichannel marketing and integrated marketing 
campaigns (68). According to Huré et al. (2017) and Saghiri et al. (2017), 
consistency is "the alignment of product information, pricing, assortment, 
and services among channels that adds value to consumer shopping from 
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the retailer." (69).The retailer must retain consistency in brand image, 
positioning, and messaging across various marketing communication 
channels, including advertising and direct marketing, in order to achieve 
omnichannel consistency. Customers who experience consistency across 
channels are also more at ease when participating in omnichannel 
purchasing (70), which is a hint that they should have a positive mindset. 
Communication consistency embraces two dimensions: 
-Tactical consistency refers to the alignment of visual, verbal, and sound 
message elements like logos,pictures, and slogans. 
-Strategic consistency refers to the alignment of content and brand meaning 
in different channels and means of communication (71)،  (72). 

▪ IMC personalization 
In order to maximize the match with individual characteristics in terms of 
interests, preferences, communication styles, and behaviors, personalization 
is defined as "the strategic creation, modification, and adoption of content 
and distribution" (73). In order to provide the greatest products at the ideal 
time and location to meet the needs of the consumer, it entails offering 
personalized content and services based on customer data. According to 
Tyrväinen, Karjaluoto, and Saarijärvi (2020), personalized communication is 
all about tracking consumer product viewing interests, such as posts, views, 
and shares on social media, and remarketing messages according to the 
consumer's interests. It offers flexibility, targeted banner ads, websites, and 
product recommendations via various touch points. (74) 
 

▪ IMC connectivity 
Connectivity refers to the extent to which cross-channel service content and 
information are linked and interconnected, for example, by employing QR 
code barcodes in mobile applications for products in physical stores or 
providing information about physical stores on online platforms (75).The 
ability of consumers to access product information across a variety of touch 
points in omnichannel marketing improves consumer decision-making and 
reduces the amount of time and effort required throughout the purchasing 
process(76). 

▪ IMC social communication 
The social communication dimension refers to” customers’ assessments in a 
pre-purchase stage” (77). It is “informal recommendations about products, 
services, or brand providers to other potential customers through various 
communication channels” (78). Its significance stems from its potential to 
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provide clients with information to reduce ambiguity and aid in decision-
making over purchases. 
4.4. Omnichannel and seamless 

Previous studies have verified that omnichannel retailing is defined 
as providing an uninterrupted, seamless experience across channels. 

(79)،(80)،(81)،(82).Perceived seamlessness “is how consumers believe a retailer 
allows them to move from one channel to another effortlessly and 
uninterruptedly” (83). 
- Omnichannel marketing facilitates seamless interaction when customers 
experience freely and easily transition across channels and touchpoints 
during their purchase experience,.(84). As a result, channel integration affects 
how seamlessly consumers interact across channels (85). 
4.5. Customer Satisfaction in Omnichannel Marketing 

Customer satisfaction is the individual’s expectations and 
perceptions of the performance of the product or service (86). According to 
Herhasuen et al. (2019), a positive customer experience has a beneficial 
impact on a customer's inclination to return to a particular business and 
make additional purchases (87). By coordinating and integrating marketing 
channels and giving customers what they want at every step, businesses 
operating in an omnichannel marketing environment can enhance the 
customer experience. (88).  
4.6. Consumer empowerment 

Concept of CE, consumers have regained control of shopping from 
retailers (89). The positive subjective feeling of consumer empowerment is 
triggered by their thoughts of increased control resulting from purchasing 
procedures (90), influencing consumers choices and relationships with 
companies Empowered customers have been reported to be more likely to 
show favorable interactions with the retailer (91). Being able to make 
decisions for oneself is a key component of consumer empowerment in 
retail(92), Therefore, consumer control and decision management are the 
core functions of CE in the omnichhanel strategy (93). 
4.7. Consumer engagement 

Hollebeek et al. (2014) define consumer-brand engagement as “a 
consumer’s positively valences brand-related cognitive, emotional, and 
behavioral activity during focal consumer/brand interactions” (94). Consumer 
engagement is important in omnichannel retailing. Therefore, it is critical to 
comprehend how retailers and brands must collaborate to promote an 
omnichannel strategy that can improve CBE. This strategy as a whole affects 
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brands by changing how resources are organized and used, which leads to a 
more profound change in CBE(95)،(96). 
4.8. Stimulus-Organism-Response Model 

Mehrabian and Russell (1974) created the S-O-R Model in psychology 
to provide a theoretical framework for researching how contextual cues 
affect people's behavior(97). According to the S-O-R paradigm, specific 
environmental signals might function as stimuli that affect a person's 
internal states, which can then have an impact on their behavioral 
intentions or reactions (98).the S-O-R model works well to investigate 
people's internal responses and subsequent involvement as a result of 
merchants' omnichannel marketing initiatives. In order to comprehend how 
the environment affects consumer reactions and responses, the S-O-R 
model has been extensively utilized in marketing literature and consumer 
behavior studies (99). 
-"Stimulus" (S) describes elements of a setting that arouse people's interest. 
The affective and cognitive intermediary states that arise when people are 
impacted by the stimuli are referred to as the "organism" (O) in the second 
component. The final and third element, "response" (R), describes how 
people react to things and other people. (100). 
-The stimulus-organization-Response (S-O-R) model was utilized in this study 
to elucidate the function of IMC in omnichannel marketing and its influence 
on improving customer reactions. With the aid of perceived seamlessness as 
an intermediary variable, this model effectively connected the three 
dimensions: 1) IMC components, consistency, interaction, connectivity, and 
personalization (stimulus), to elicit specific affective and cognitive variables: 
consumer empowerment and satisfaction (organism), which in turn drive 
their engagement in omnichannel marketing and repurchase behavior 
(response) (see Figure 2). 
-This justification is in line with earlier IMC and omnichannel research that 
suggested integration initiatives as important catalysts in the retail industry 
(101)، (102). 
5. Research model and hypotheses’ development 
5.1. Through a variety of channels, consumers can obtain consistent and 
complementary information with the help of an integrated marketing 
communication plan. The omnichannel marketing experience is made less 
ambiguous by the steadily growing and expanding amount of information 
available, which impacts their sense of empowerment (103). So, we can 
hypothesize that: 
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-H1a.the more consumer perceives communication consistency in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels empowered with the 
brand. 
-H1b. the more consumer perceives communication connectivity in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels empowered with the 
brand. 
-H1c. the more consumer perceives personalized communication in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels empowered with the 
brand. 
- H1d. the more consumer perceives social communication in omnichannel 
shopping experience the more he feels empowered with the brand. 
5.2. Previous literature suggests possible relationships between IMC and 
customer satisfaction (104)،(105)،(106).The IMC implementation may help the 
company understand communication better, thus reducing cognitive 
dissonance that causes dissatisfaction. The study suggested the following:. 
Hypothesis: 
 H2a. the more consumer perceives Communication consistency in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels satisfied with the 
brand. 
 H2b. the more consumer perceives communication connectivity in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels satisfied with the 
brand. 
-H2c. the more consumer perceives personalized communication in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he feels satisfied with the 
brand. 
H2d. the more consumer perceives social communication in omnichannel 
shopping experience the more he feels satisfied with the brand. 

5.3. It has been proven in both(107)Itani Loureiro& Ramadan, (2022) and 
(108)Lee et al., (2019) studies that communication channel integration 
through connectivity and consistency plays a significant role in enhancing 
consumer brand engagement and E-WOM about the retailer. So we can 
hypothesize that: 
H3a.the more consumer perceives of Communication consistency in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he engages online with the 
brand. 
H3b. the more consumer perceives communication connectivity in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he engages online with the 
brand. 
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-H3c.the more consumer perceives personalized communication in 
omnichannel shopping experience the more he engages online with the 
brand. 
H3d.the more consumer perceives social communication in omnichannel 
shopping experience the more he engages online with the brand. 

5.4. Rodríguez-Torrico. et al. (2020) demonstrated through their experiment 
that customer perception of seamless shopping is significantly influenced by 
consistency in the omnichannel marketing experience and that this 
impression is also a major moderator of the omnichannel seamless 
interaction experience and customer satisfaction (109). So, we suggest the 
following: 
H4a.perceived seamless moderates the relationship between 
communication consistency and consumer empowerment with the brand. 
H4b.perceived seamless moderates the relationship between 
communication connectivity and consumer empowerment with the brand.  
H4c.perceived seamless moderates the relationship between personalized 
communication and consumer empowerment with the brand. 
H4d.perceived seamless moderates the relationship between social 
communication and consumer empowerment with the brand.  
5.5. Customers who feel empowered have greater control over their 
purchasing habits. Customers are more likely to feel satisfied with the 
retailer and have a positive experience. Affective judgements made by 
consumers, such as perceived satisfaction, are influenced by both good 
experiences and emotions (110)، (111). So we offer the following hypothesis: 
H5a.theres is a positive relationship between Consumer empowerment and 
satisfaction with the brand. 
H5b. there is a positive relationship between Consumer empowerment and 
his repurchase intention to the brand. 
H5c. there is a positive relationship between Consumers his online 
engagement with the brand. 
5.6. (112)Chang & Li, (2022)found that customer satisfaction with shopping 
journey has a strong relationship with customer repurchase intentions and 
WOM toward a retailer so we suggest the following: 

  H6a.The intensity of consumer satisfaction with omnichannel shopping    
experience increases consumer repurchase intention to the brand. 
H6b. The intensity of consumer satisfaction with omnichannel shopping 
experience increases consumer engagement with the brand. 
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The following figure describes study’s suggested hypothesis through a 
procedural model: 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

6. Methodological procedures 

6.1. Research design 

This study uses a quantitative research approach to examine the 
relationship between IMC and consumer engagement, repurchasing, and 
satisfaction. Relevant theoretical frameworks serve as the foundation for 
the current study design. It uses the sample survey approach with an online 
survey to collect quantitative data. The study applied structural equation 
modeling approach (113)As Goodhue et al. (2012) stated that behavioral 
studies are commonly not normal. PLS has an advantage due to its ability to 
handle non-normal data(114) &supporting the relationship between the 
exogenous and endogenous latent construct variables in the theoretical 
model established under this study which is the same statistical approach 
applied in similar previous studies using the same methodological structure 
and variables such as (115)Itani Loureiro& Ramadan, (2022) &(116)Pereira et 
al., (2023). 
-Pilot study  
Prior to data collection, a pilot study was carried out to assess the validity 
and reliability of the scales employed in the questionnaire. And to help 
determine the specifications of the sample the pilot study comprised a 
sample of fifty undergraduate students. 
 

Figure 2 study framework Source(s): SmartPLS 4.0 
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6.2. Data collection and sampling  
The present research applied retail customer surveying and a non-
probability intended sampling method (117) for data collection. a sampling 
conditions is employed: 
1) The sample must be an omnichannel fashion apparel consumers only so 
there was a filtration question in the beginning of the questionnaire 
Respondents who provide relevant answers are presented with the 
questionnaire.  
2) According to the researcher's pilot study data and the sample used in 
previous studies eg Itani Loureiro& Ramadan, (2022), females showed the 
highest rates of omnichannel marketing shopping compared to males. And 
also showed more online engagement compared to males.  
The Egyptian apparel industry's consumers' data was gathered through 
omnichannel shopping techniques. The study sample included members of 
genders, all active age groups, all educational levels, and all income 
brackets. 
-The employed questionnaire is composed of (14) questions contained nine 
scales with (39) statements stemming from scales previously validated in 
previous literature. constructs are captured using a 5-point agreement Likert 
scale Table 4 presents the items used to measure the constructs as well as 
their cross-loadings. The questionnaire contained a filter question to be able 
to choose the right sample, representing only those who use omnichannel 
marketing. The question used was: 
Have you ever shopped using omnichannel marketing (online and offline) 
as shown during the past month? 
-In order to identify particular consumers of the retail businesses, a self-
administered questionnaire that was accessible by email, Facebook, and 
WhatsApp was used for the online data gathering process. The survey was 
administered between August 2023 and November 2023. Egypt-based non-
probability sampling was used to choose the sample. After removing 
outliers, 520 respondents were found in the data collection, of which 240 
were considered valid for data analysis which is considered compatible with 
the size of the sample used in similar studies that applied survey method 
such as (118)Ürgüplü& Hüseyinoğlu, (2021)& (119)Zhang et al., (2018). 
7. Results  
7.1. Sample results 
There were 240 respondents in the final sample, 160 (70%) female and 80 
(30%) male which is consistent with the sample characteristics in relevant 
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studies eg Itani Loureiro& Ramadan, 2022. In terms of age distribution, the 
majority of responders (40%) were under 25, (33.3%) were between 25 and 
35, 18.4% were between 35 and 45, and 8% were above 45. The most 
popular choice, as stated by (39%), was up to (15000) EGP monthly in 
relation to gross monthly individual income. The majority of responders had 
completed high school (35%) and were well educated.as displayed in 
table(3)  

Table 3sample characteristics  

Characteristics Item Frequency Percent 

Income 

3000-6000 11 4.6 

6000-9000 40 16.6 

9000-12000 40 16.6 

12000-15000 55 23.0 

15000-20000 27 11.3 

20000-25000 35 14.6 

+25000 32 13.3 

Total 240 100.0 

Education 

high school 83 34.6 

high education 65 27.0 

Post graduate 92 38.4 

Total 240 100.0 

Gender 

Male 80 30.0 

Female 160 70.0 

Total 240 100.0 

Age 

less than 25 96 40.0 

25-35 80 33.3 

35-45 44 18.4 

45 more than 20 8.3 

Total 240 100.0 
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7.2. General results 

• Consumer perception of omnichannel marketing seamless 
47% of the sample agreed on the seamless experience that omnichannel 
offers through navigating between app links, social media, and physical 
stores, while 24% disagreed with this result because of the obstacles in 
moving between marketing channels from one channel to another, which 
affects the perceived seamlessness of omnichannel marketing, as shown in 
figure (3). 

 
Figure 3 perceived seamless 

• Consumer perception of omnichannel marketing empowerment 
According to 73% of the sample, customers perceive omnichannel marketing 
as a tool that gives them a sense of control over their buying experience. 
Their freedom of choice and their power to shape the choices that the 
merchant offers them in their interactions with them. However, just 3.7% of 
the sample believe that customers are not empowered by omnichannel 
marketing. 

 
Figure 4 perceived empowerment 

• Consumer satisfaction of omnichannel marketing  
The results, which showed that 72.5 percent of the sample was satisfied 
with their omnichannel marketing experience, highlight this point. This 
outcome is a result of omnichannel marketing's ability to cut costs and time, 
as well as the freedom and empowerment it gives customers, as figure (5) 
illustrates. 
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Figure 5 consumer satisfaction 

• Consumer engagement with omnichannel marketing  
The study's findings support earlier research that found omnichannel 
marketing to be an effective strategy for persuading customers to 
participate in online brand communities (Itani Loureiro & Ramadan, 
2022).65% of the sample uses social media platforms like Facebook, 
WhatsApp, and Instagram to interact with the company, either by like, 
commenting, or sharing posts and reviews.  

 
Figure 6 brand engagement  

The intriguing finding of this study on brand engagement is that,  
omnichannel marketing promotes interactive engagement via comments, 
shares, and reviews(60%) more than passive engagement (likes, views) 40%. 
As shown in figure (7)  

 
Figure 7 type of engagement 
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• Consumers repurchase intentions with omnichannel. 
the results of figure (8) indicates that 47% of the sample intended to 
repurchase using omnichannel marketing, 45% were neutral, and just 7% 
refused to repurchase using this strategy again. 

 
Figure 8 repurchase intentions 

7.3. Analysis of the measurement model 
Using smart PLS (4) software, the structural equation model (SEM) method 
was applied to describe the relationships between several variables. The 
causality of the correlations between two or more variables is estimated 
using the SEM method. This is accomplished by elucidating the dependent 
variable's variation and the impact of independent variables on it.  
Verify the validity of the model and to ensure that it matches the data of 
the research through the structural quality of the scale used in the research: 
According to the validity conditions of the form: 
-Loading coefficients: must be 0.7 or greater according to what was stated 
in (120)Hair et al., (2016) as shown in Table (4) it was found that all loading 
coefficients are greater than 0.7, which is the lowest value that can be 
accepted for all search variables. 
-Calculation of the composite stability coefficient (CR) and Cronbach alpha 
stability coefficient (α): To identify the stability of the internal consistency 
of the scale. As shown in Table (4), all the composite stability coefficients 
and Cronbach alpha stability coefficients for all variables are greater than 
0.7, so all values were accepted for all search variables. 
-Calculation of the average variance used AVE:   For the extracted variance 
values to be accepted they must be greater than 0.5, as shown in Table (4), 
all variables have a high extracted average variance and this is consistent 
with what was proposed (121). 
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Table 4 Research construct and items Cronbach’s alpha, composite reliability, and AVE values 
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available through the unified marketing 
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0.844 0.855 0.895 0.682 

-Brand communication messages are integrated 

across unified marketing channels 
0.892 

- Brand marketing communication tools through 

unified marketing channels focus on a single 

communication message 
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-Visual components (logo – ad design – colors) 

are consistent across unified shopping channels 
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search for products via unified shopping 

channels 
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0.912 0.920 0.930 0.655 

- The possibility of obtaining information on 

product specifications from social media and 

the website 

0.742 

- Information about the locations of the physical 

store is available on the application and social 

media 

0.813 

- The possibility of verifying the availability of 

the product from social media, website, and 

application 

0.713 

-The possibility of searching in the physical store 

for the product using the brand’s application 
0.868 
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-I see product suggestions that are relevant to 

my interests via Unified Shopping Channels 
0.811 

-I feel that the advertisements and promotional 

messages sent to me through unified marketing 

channels are directed only to me 

0.854 

-Shopping pages appear to me based on my 

purchase history in different marketing 

channels 

0.905 

-Unified marketing channels track my search 

history and previous requests, which makes me 

feel personalized experience 

0.851 0.831 0.838 0.887 0.663 
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-The brand provides consumer ratings about the 

product via unified shopping channels 
0.8 

-Consumer reviews across brand’s unified 

marketing channels are consistent 
0.818 

-Consumer reviews across brand’s unified 

marketing channels are credible 
0.788 

- The availability of consumer reviews via 

brand’s unified marketing channels makes me 

feel confident in the shopping experience 

0.944 

0.884 0.886 0.945 0.896 
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-Navigating between app links, social media, 

and physical store was easy 
0.95 

- There are obstacles in moving between 

marketing channels from one channel to 

another 

0.853 

-Product links are easy to access via the app and 

share them via social media 
0.759 
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In my dealings with the retailer, I feel I am in 

control 
0.863 

0.763 0.764 0.864 0.679 
I feel good because of my ability to influence 

the choice set offered to me by the retailer. 
0.824 

During the shopping process, I can select 

product and service freely. 
0.784 
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My influence over the retailer has increased 

relative to the past 
0.886 

0.912 0.915 0.935 0.741 

Shopping this way is one of the best ways to 

shop 
0.917 

-My choice to shop through these channels was 

a good choice 
0.809 

-I did not regret shopping through the brand’s 

multiple shopping channels 
0.847 

Shopping with omni shopping channels reduces 

effort and time 
0.842 
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scale Item 
factor 

loading 
CA (rhoa) (rhoc) (AVE) 
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Shopping using unified shopping channels is fun 

and entertaining 
0.877 

0.868 0.877 0.91 0.717 

-Pay attention to marketing messages and 

advertisements for the brand through unified 

shopping channels on different channels 

0.881 

-Help me follow up on the brand on different 

channels 
0.815 

--Help me to know more about the brand 0.788 

-Help me interact with brand messages and 

advertisements on different channels 
0.816 

-Encourages me to visit the physical store with 

my friends and relatives 
0.894 

You encourage me to comment messages and 

advertisements on different channels 
0.785 

-Help me share brand marketing messages with 

my friends 
0.853 
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-I intend to repeat purchases using omni 

marketing channels 

0.926 

0.896 0.899 0.935 0.828 -I intend to repeat purchases from the brand 0.892 

Branding will be my first choice when shopping 0.911 

Average f-square 0.730 

1- Factor loading must be greater than 0.7       2-CR must be greater than 0.7                 3- AVE must be greater than 0.5 

constructs are captured using a 5-point agreement Likert scale 

 
-Discriminant validity: This measure refers to the extent to which each 
variable of the study differs from the other variables. Differential honesty is 
measured by the square root of the extracted mean variance. The square 
root value of the average variance extracted for each variable must be 
greater than correlation with any of the dimensions of the other variables 
(135), Table (5) shows that the results have met the conditions of differential 
validity, which indicates the existence of differential validity and high 
consistency of the scale in the current study. 
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Table 5 Discriminant validity 
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Connectivity 0.809                 

Consistency 0.796 0.826               

Consumer brand 
engagement 

0.766 0.558 0.846             

Consumer 
empowerment 

0.599 0.49 0.556 0.824           

Consumer satisfaction 0.843 0.716 0.805 0.587 0.861         

Perceived Seamless 0.755 0.68 0.612 0.592 0.714 0.947       

Personalization 0.829 0.716 0.653 0.472 0.714 0.738 0.845     

Repurchase intention 0.82 0.727 0.775 0.563 0.891 0.717 0.65 0.910   

Social communication 0.725 0.653 0.688 0.497 0.807 0.666 0.619 0.79 0.815 

 
7.4Analysis of the structural model  
-Model Quality: The coefficient of determination (R2) is one of the most 
important measures by which a structural model can be evaluated. Which 
indicates the quality of the fitted model (136). It is an explanation of all 
independent variables of the dependent variable, and the study model 
showed that the value of R2 is equal to 69.9%, which, according to 
(137)Cohen (1988), of the latent variable was classified as a large degree of 
interpretation. Predictive Relevance Q2 Through the predictive power scale 
of the model Q2 that was developed by (138)Stone-Geisser (1974), in addition 
to the coefficient of determination R2, the predictive relationship index of 
the model can be used effectively as a prediction criterion. Which shows 
how well it is to regroup data and work with it to perform this type of 
analysis. One may notice that all constructs have values greater than zero 
for Q2, as shown in Table 6,, thus indicating a predictive validity for the 
model.  
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Figure 9 Proposed model, R2 , and path coefficients 

Table 6 Q2 and f 2 values for analyzing the measurement of the structural model 

 R-SQUARE Q²PREDICT 

CONSUMER BRAND ENGAEMENT 0.659 0.585 

CONSUMER EMPOWERMENT 0.542 0.458 

CONSUMER SATISFACTION 0.797 0.778 

REPURCHASE INTENTION 0.796 0.734 

AVERAGE R-SQUARE 0.699  

 
(139)Cohen (1988) suggested that R2 = 2% or 0.02 be classified as a small 
effect, R2 =13% as a medium effect, and R2=26% as a large effect. Figure 9 
presents the R2 values and the path coefficients or β of the study variables. 
 

 

-Quality indicator of the structural model: Before examining the 
relationships contained in the model, the quality indicators of the proposed 
model must be checked to make sure the variables specified in the model 
measure what is actually intended and tested, as(140) Dijkstra & Henseler 
(2015) indicated the possibility of reaching the model match. A set of 
indicators is used: 1) the square root of the mean of standard error squares 
(SRMR), which can be calculated through differences between observed and 
expected correlations, and it must be less than 0.08; the analysis showed 
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that the value of SRMR =0.074  which is ideal. For the quality of the model. 
2) Other criteria for the suitability of the model are two indicators: the 
variance of unweighted least squares (d_ULS (Discrepancy Unweighted Least 
Square) and the geodesic d_G Discrepancy. To ensure the suitability of the 
model through the criteria of suitability of the exact model, the value of 
each of the two indicators must be greater than 0.05 for the saturated and 
estimated models. The standard fit index (NFI) is also one of the most 
important indicators of model suitability, which should be greater than 0.90 
(141). 
-For PLS-SEM, goodness-of-fit (GOF) is the most widely recommended 
measurement to assess model fit can be calculated as the geometric mean 
of the average AVE and average R2. In sum: GOF 5 √(average R2 * average 
AVE). For this research model GOF was estimated as √0.714, indicating a 
good fit, since the value obtained is greater than 0.33 (142). 
 

GOF= avg.(R2 ) * avg.(AVE) 

GOF=Square root(0.699 * 0.730) 

GOF =0.714 

 

-Finalizing the analysis of the structural model, we used the bootstrapping 
technique according to (143)Wong (2013). In this resampling technique, 5,000 
samples were used to assess the significance (p-value) of the correlations 
and regressions (144), seeking values over 1.96 with a 5% significance level to 
reject the null hypotheses. Hence, as Table 8 points out, the (13) hypotheses 
proposed in this study have “t” values over 1.96 and p-values < 0.005, 
indicating that those hypotheses were accepted in the proposed model. 

While (4) hypothesis was refused due to P-values0.05 (see Table 7). 
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Table 7 Values of the path coefficients β, values for “t”, and p-values for the hypothesis tests 

Path coefficients Hypothesis 

Standard 

deviation 

(STDEV) 

T statistics 

(O/STDEV) 
P values results 

Consistency -> Consumer 

empowerment 
H1a 0.087 0.192 0.848 

Non 

supported 

Connectivity -> Consumer 

empowerment 
H1b 0.120 3.797 0.000 supported 

Personalization -> Consumer 

empowerment 
H1c 0.107 1.154 0.249 

Non 

supported 

Social communication -> Consumer 

empowerment 
H1d 0.063 4.537 0.000 supported 

Consistency -> Consumer satisfaction H2a 0.058 0.610 0.542 
Non 

supported 

Connectivity -> Consumer satisfaction H2b 0.085 5.308 0.000 supported 

Personalization -> Consumer 

satisfaction 
H2c 0.062 0.426 0.670 

Non 

supported 

Social communication -> Consumer 

satisfaction 
H2d 0.081 4.888 0.000 supported 

Consistency -> Consumer brand 

engagement 
H3a. 0.046 0.493 0.622 

Non 

supported 

Connectivity -> Consumer brand 

engagement 
H3b. 0.068 6.148 0.000 supported 

Personalization -> Consumer brand 

engagement 
H3c. 0.049 0.095 0.924 

Non 

supported 

Social communication -> Consumer 

brand engagement 
H3d. 0.060 4.922 0.000 supported 

Perceived Seamless x Consistency -> 

Consumer empowerment 
H4a 0.097 3.102 0.002 supported 

Perceived Seamless x Connectivity -> 

Consumer empowerment 
H4b 0.142 1.778 0.075 supported 

Perceived Seamless x Personalization -> 

Consumer empowerment 
H4c 0.280 2.758 0.006 supported 

Perceived Seamless x Social 

communication -> Consumer 

empowerment 

H4d 0.103 1.775 0.076 supported 

Consumer empowerment -> Consumer 

satisfaction 
H5a 0.047 3.933 0.000 supported 

Consumer empowerment -> Consumer 

brand engagement 
H5b 0.055 2.319 0.020 supported 
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Path coefficients Hypothesis 

Standard 

deviation 

(STDEV) 

T statistics 

(O/STDEV) 
P values results 

Consumer empowerment -> 

Repurchase intention 
H5c 0.043 3.200 0.000 supported 

Consumer satisfaction -> Consumer 

brand engagement 
H6a 0.046 15.881 0.000 supported 

Consumer satisfaction -> Repurchase 

intention 
H6b 0.034 25.326 0.000 supported 

 
-First, there is insufficient evidence to support the hypothesis that 
consistent communication correlates to consumer empowerment (p = 
0.848), rejecting Hypothesis (H1a). Regarding communication connectivity, it 
is significant at the 0.000 level, indicating the acceptance of Hypothesis 
(H1b). Regarding Hypothesis (H1c), there is also a denial (p = 0.249) 
regarding the consumer's view of communication personalization as 
consumer empowerment. On the other hand, the p value (0.000) supported 
hypothesis (H1d), which described a relationship between social 
communication and consumer empowerment. 
-Given that both path coefficients are significant at the level of 0.000, the 
results of hypotheses (H2b) and (H2d) suggest that customer perceptions of 
both social communication and communication connectivity have positive 
role in increasing their satisfaction with the omnichannel marketing 
experience. The relationship between personalized communication and 
customer satisfaction (H2c) and the hypothesized direct relationships 
between communication consistency and customer satisfaction (H2a) are 
not supported (p values = 0.542). 
-The p value (0.000) obtained for H3b and H3d indicates that social 
communication and connectivity have a significant role in motivating 
customers to become involved with online brand platforms by leaving likes, 
comments, or shares. While personalized and consistent communication 
have  ineffective role in enticing customers to engage with online brand 
platforms, Regarding H3a and H3c, their p values (0.622, 0.924) led to their 
rejection. 
- regarding results testing the relationship between IMC components and 
consumer emotional and behavioral responses it can be summed up in the 
following: 
- Customer perception of communication connectivity is positively 
correlated with the behavioral response (brand engagement) and the 
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emotional responses (customer empowerment and satisfaction) that are 
displayed. In another way, when information and content are integrated and 
linked across online and physical channels through the use of more 
technological tools like QR codes, consumers in omni-channel shopping feel 
more in control and satisfied(145). Because of their sense of connectivity, 
they engage more in online communities for brands as well as retailers. 
-When customers can see other customers' evaluations and reviews of the 
products on all online retailers' platforms, they are more likely to feel 
emotionally satisfied and empowered. When consumers see increased social 
interaction and connection with other customers, they also become more 
engaged through online channels. 
-The beneficial effects of communication consistency across channels on 
customer emotional reactions (empowerment and satisfaction) and 
behavioral responses (brand engagement) are not always the result of what 
studies by (146)Itani Loureiro and Ramadan (2022) and (147)Lee et al. (2019) 
have found. Unifying visual information and messaging can occasionally 
have a detrimental impact on consumers, which supports the findings of 
(148)Gasparin et al. (2022). 
- personalized communication by message customization have no effective 
role in enhancing Customers' emotional and behavioral reactions. 
-  Thus, it can be said that social communication and communication 
connectivity serve as the most efficient IMC stimuli for boosting behavioral 
and emotional responses. 
-In the fourth hypothesis, the mediation analysis was carried out by using 
the bootstrapping bias-corrected method (the number of bootstraps was 
5,000) (149). Using this method, a 95% confidence interval was obtained, 
indicating the existence of the corresponding indirect impact for the 
mediator variable in this study. Analysis done to evaluate the importance of 
perceived seamless experience, as a mediator, the hypothesis examined the 
indirect impact of IMC components (consistency, connectivity, 
personalization, and social communication) on customer empowerment. . It 
has been shown that consumers' perceptions of omnichannel marketing's 
perceived seamlessness improve the role of all IMC components—
consistency, connectivity, personalization, and social communication—on 
their perceptions of empowerment. These findings support hypotheses H4a, 
H4b, H4c, and H4d, with significant levels (0.002, 0.075, 0.006, 0.076). 
-The following diagrams reflect the effect of perceived seamlessness as a 
mediator variable: 
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- Finally, seamless can be utilized to stimulate consumer empowerment by 
acting as an activator and booster of IMC. Despite the fact that this study 
is the first to examine seamless as a mediator between IMC and consumer 
empowerment in omnichannel studies, prior research has emphasized the 
significance of seamless in shaping customers' affective reactions, such as 
satisfaction (150)Rodríguez-Torrico. et al., (2020). 
- The paths from consumer empowerment positively and significantly 
correlates with consumer satisfaction &repurchase intention (p < 0.000), 
thus validating H5a&H5c. 
H5b concerning the relationship between consumer empowerment 
&consumer brand engagement was also proven at (p <0.20). Table 8 
displays the summary of the hypotheses testing results. 

Figure 10 seamles*consistency Figure 10 

personalization*consistency 

Figure 11 seamles* social 

communnication 
Figure 12 seamles* connectivity 
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-Further, the path coefficients for hypothesis (H6a) &(H6b) are both 
significant at the level of 0.000, supporting the strong relationship between 
Consumer satisfaction, repurchase Intention and brand engagement. 
(T=25.326,15.380) makes It easy to tell that, if consumers who are satisfied 
with a retailer, they are more likely to repurchase from it and engage with 
him with likes, comments and sharing on online omnichannels.  
-The following summarizes the findings of the relationship between 
organisms (customer empowerment & satisfaction) and responses 
(repurchase intentions & brand engagement). 
customer empowerment and satisfaction both operate well as organisms to 
improve customer behavioral responses; yet, when it comes to T values, 
consumer satisfaction seems to have the greatest influence on consumer 
response intentions, which is consistent with (151)Chen&Chi, (2021)& 
(152)Massi,Piancatelli& Vocino, , (2023) results. 
8.1. General discussion  
▪ There are still areas that need more investigation, even with the 

growing number of omnichannel studies. Our study, which presents a 
novel model in IMC and omnichannel marketing, looked at how 
consumers responded to IMC components (consistency, connectivity, 
personalization, and social communication) in an omni-channel retailing 
environment. It was guided by the S-O-R framework. Our empirical 
findings revealed the following: 

▪ Connectivity Perceived touchpoints are fundamental to the 
omnichannel customer experience, as highlighted by (153)Gasparin et al. 
(2022) in their study. This makes touchpoint connectivity the most 
influential components of IMC (as stimuli) in increasing consumer 
emotional (empowerment-satisfaction),which is due to employing new 
technological methods like QR codes that enables connectivity between 
online and offline channels. Social communication (consumer reviews 
and recommendations) also plays a significant role in enhancing 
consumers satisfaction and their ability to feel in control of their 
shopping experience due to the influence of social communication in 
raising the degree of confidence, which increases consumer repurchase 
intentions this result is in line with the result of  (154)Orús, Gurrea & 
Ibáñez-Sánchez, (2019). Even though consistency of retail elements is 
usually the main focus of retailers when developing omnichannel 
strategies, the current study revealed that omnichannel marketing 
experiences' communication consistency may not always be a powerful 
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stimulant for enhancing consumers' emotional reactions (such as 
empowerment and satisfaction). in opposition to the broad 
recommendation of earlier research that, in order to improve customer 
responses, retail features should always be consistent across 
touchpoints (155)Zhang et al., (2018) (156)Wang, Shi, Chen, and Zhang, 
(2020) (157)Oyner, Kazakov, & Butkouskaya, (2023). Our findings support 
the findings of (158)Gasparin et al. (2022) that consumers appear to 
accept certain retail features' inconsistencies across touchpoints. . 

▪ In terms of the relationship between IMC components as a stimulus and 
consumer behavioral responses (consumer brand engagement), our 
results go contrary to what both (159)Itani Loureiro & Ramadan,(2022) 
and (160)Lee et al. (2019) concluded in their studies. why neither 
personalization nor consistency significantly increased consumer brand 
engagement. as compared to social communication and connectivity, 
which have been shown to be crucial in promoting consumer 
engagement through likes, comments, and shares. This result is 
considered a new contribution to omnichannel marketing and 
consumer behavior studies, as previous studies concentrated on the 
relationship between consistency and consumer engagement. This 
study sheds light on the importance of connectivity and consumer 
reviews in IMC channels as activators for consumer engagement. 

▪ This paper is considered the first to explore perceived seamless as a 
moderator between IMC and consumer empowerment, as all previous 
papers eg. (161)Rodríguez-Torrico. et al., (2020) asserted the importance 
of seamless in omnichannel marketing as a key to the success of this 
experience in achieving the satisfaction of the retailer or the brand. It is 
clear how crucial seamless is as an activator for IMC to influence 
consumer empowerment, particularly when it comes to consistency 
and personalization, which by themselves had no direct impact on 
consumers' perceptions of empowerment but were only shown to be 
successful when seamless was used as a mediation variable. This result 
can be interpreted by (162)Huré et al. (2017), who concluded that 
consistency is a prerequisite of seamlessness but not enough on its own 
to consider the interaction experience as such. As for connectivity and 
social communication, perceived seamless play a small role in 
strengthening their relationship with consumer empowerment. 

▪ Our study aligns with prior research on the correlation between 
consumer empowerment in omnichannel marketing and satisfaction. 
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Specifically, it demonstrates that, within an omni-channel retailing 
environment, there is a positive relationship between perceived 
empowerment and perception of control during the purchase process 
and satisfaction (163)Pereira et al., (2023)& Ürgüplü & Hüseyinoğlu, 
(2021). Furthermore, consumer empowerment is acknowledged as a 
critical element for improving customer satisfaction and patronage 
intention (164)Zhang et al., (2018). 

▪ Consequently, the findings of this study support  (165)Itani Loureiro and 
Ramadan's (2022) opinions that consumer empowerment (organism) in 
omnichannel marketing will significantly enhances consumer brand 
engagement (response), with a high level of empowerment (control) 
leading to increased interest, active participation, and improved social 
connection with the brand. This can be interpreted with the strong 
sense of control that the sample feel over omnichannel marketing 
experiences (see figure 4). 

▪ The study indicates that consumer empowerment and satisfaction are 
significant predictors of consumer repurchase intention. Specifically, 
consumer satisfaction had the highest (t) value, indicating influential 
role in promoting the intention to make a repeat purchase from the 
same retailer using the same method (omnichannel). This conclusion 
verifies (166)Chen and Chi (2021) and (167)Massi, Pancatelli, and Vocino 
(2023) investigations about the strong relationship between consumer 
satisfaction and post-purchase consumer intent. 
  

8.2. Conclusion 
▪ Integrated marketing communication and channel coordination plays 

a significant role as stimuli inducing consumer’s affective and 
cognitive responses. 

▪ Percieved seamless in omnichannel marketing helps as a mediator in 
enhancing consumer empowerment. 

9.1. Theoretical implications  
▪ This study is the first to present a new, comprehensive model in the 

field of omnichannel marketing. It uses perceived seamlessness as a 
moderator variable to link the IMC components of omnichannel 
marketing with consumer internal behavior outcomes 
(empowerment and satisfaction) and external behavior outcomes 
(consumer brand engagement). The findings of evaluating 
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relationships between the study's suggested models demonstrate 
excellent measurement, structural stability, and quality. 

▪ This paper deepens the understanding of the S-O-R model of 
omnichannel marketing. This work confirms the suitability of S-O-R 
theory in omnichannel marketing studies such as(168)Rodríguez-
Torrico et al., (2023). In the omnichannel context, there are different 
stimuli related to marketing communications components, and these 
stimuli are used in combination with one another. Thus, not all 
stimuli have the same effect on consumer behavior. Stimuli were 
captured by asking about perceptions of channels separately to 
analyze which one is more effective in each of the responses to the 
omnichannel marketing experience. 

▪ Our findings examine a novel mediation variable between IMC and 
consumer empowerment in addition to these direct correlations. 
Customers are more likely to feel in control of their buying 
experience when they interact with a seamless experience, which 
increases engagement and satisfaction. This outcome validates 
earlier research indicating that providing an effortless encounter 
boosts customer engagement (169). 

9.2. Managerial implications  
▪ This study has several managerial implications that can be beneficial 

to retailers and marketers, such as: 
▪ In order to improve consumer perception control (empowerment), 

which raises satisfaction and engagement, marketers should focus 
more on other IMC components like connectivity and social 
communication (consumer assessments). Consistency in content and 
platforms shouldn't be their only goal. In order to succeed in 
omnichannel marketing, brands must give consumers the knowledge 
and resources they need to make informed brand choices (170). 

▪ A retailer's website, app, brand pages, and physical stores should all 
retain integration in messages and channels. 

▪ Companies must keep an eye on online reviews in order to promptly 
address any concerns that could damage their brand's reputation. 

▪ Brand managers should try hard to integrate both offline and online 
media channels to build brand awareness, which leads to higher 
consumer brand engagement. 

10. Limitations and future research: 
▪ This work has several limitations that could lead to future research. 
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▪ This survey only included data from young Egyptian consumers who 
engage in the fashion business. However, the outcomes may differ 
depending on the sector, age, and culture. As a result, subsequent 
studies can concentrate on gathering data in various nations and 
testing the same model in sectors other than the one under 
consideration here. 

▪ Reaching consumers via omnichannel marketing (offline and online) 
in the apparel business was difficult; it took six months to reach only 
240 out of 520 respondents who completed the questionnaire. 
Therefore, additional research with a larger sample size is required 
to retest the suggested model. 

▪ Because of the growing focus that brands are placing on utilizing AI 
and VR technology in their physical and virtual stores through 
experience marketing and physical stores, Academics are obliged to 
focus on how new technologies improve customer behavior in 
omnichannel marketing. 
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